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Abstract 

In the present work a St3N 4 compostte contammg 
24 wt% SiC parttculates was prepared by smtermg a 
polystlazane-derwed amorphous S t - N - C  powder 
AI203 and Y203 were added as smtermg addltwes 
The amorphous powder was pressureless smtered to 
97% relatwe densttv at 1750°C m nttrogen atmos- 
phere ~-St3N 4 and ~-StC were generated m sltu due 
to the crvstalhzatton o f  the amorphous powder durmg 
the heatmg m the denstficatton process Subsequently, 
~-St3N 4 ts transformed to the E-form by the ltqutd 
phase smtermg mechamsm A fine-gramed mwro- 
~tructure (dso = 0 21~m) wtth the StC parttculates 
homogeneously dtstrtbuted m the St3N4-matrtx was 
found m the denstfied samples Room temperature 
fracture strength (aB) and fracture toughness (Kic) 
were stmtlar to those measured m conventionally 
processed composttes However, the fracture strength 
was characterized by a relatwely low standard 
devtatton mdwatwe o f  the better reproductbthtv o f  the 
propertws due to tmproved homogenetty tn the 
developed mt~ ro ~truc ture 

Dw vorhegende Arbett bertchtet uber die Herstellung 
emer SI3N4/SIC Verbundkeramtk (24 Masse%o StC ), 
ausgehend yon amorphem St-N-C-Pulver Dw Syn- 
these des Kompostt-Pulvers erfolgte dutch Pyrolyse 
emes Polymethylsdazans Ale0  3 und Yz03 wurden 
als Smteraddttwe zugesetzt Das amorphe Pulver 
konnte drucklos bet 1750°C m emer Stwkstoffatmos- 
phare bts zu 97% relatwer Dtchte gesmtert werden 
Aufgrund der Krtstalhsatton, cite wahrend des 
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Aufhetzens tm Verdtchtungsprozefl emsetzt, werden 
zunachst ~-SI3N 4 und ~-StC geblldet Anschheflend 
wtrd ~-St3N 4 dutch das ablaufende Flusslgphasensm- 
tern m ~-St3N 4 umgewandelt Das Smtergefuge zst 
extrem femkormg ( dso = 0 2 Itm ) und zetchnet stch 
durch eme homogene Dtsperston der StC-Parttkel m 
der St3N4-Matrtx aus Dw gemessenen a n- und Kic- 
Werte smd verglewhbar mtt denen konventtonell 
aufberetteter St3N4/StC- Verbundwerkstoffe Dw 
Btegebruchfesttgketten der aus dem Polystlazan 
hergestellten Kompostts zetgen )edoch relattv germge 
Standardabwewhungen, was auf  eme hohere Repro- 
duzterbarkett der Etgenschaften aufgrund der ver- 
besserten Homogemtat des entwwkelten Gefuges 
hmwetst 

On a prbparb au cours de cette btude un compostte de 
SI3N 4 contenant  24% masstques de partwules de SzC 
par frtttage d'une poudre amorphe de S t - N - C  
provenant d'un polystlazane A120 3 et ]I203 ont btb 
ajoutks pour permettre le frtttage La poudre amorphe 
attemt une densttO relative de 97% par [rlttage naturel 
gl 1750~C sous azote Du St3N, , ~ et due StC 
crtstalh~ent m sltu pendant le chauffage de la poudre 
amorphe lors du processus de denstficatton Le SI3N 4 

est ensutte transformO en phase ~ par le mbcamsme 
du Jrtttage en phase hqutde Les frlttbs denses 
prbsentent une mtcrostructure line ( dso = 0 2 pm ) et 
une dlstrtbutton homogOne des parttcules de SiC dans 
la matrtce de S l 3 g  4. La rbststance g~ la flexton g~ 
temperature ambtante et la t~nacttb sont stmtlatres g~ 
celles mesurOes sur des composttes produtts de fa¢on 
conventtonnelle La r~ststance fi la fracture est 
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cependant caractbrtsbe par un bcart-type relattvement 
bas, preuve de la medleure reproducnbthtb des 
proprtktks en rmson de l'hornogknbttk accrue de la 
rmcrostructure 

powder and, hence, the homogeneous ln-situ gen- 
eration of  the crystalline composite phases during 
the sinterlng process Furthermore, amorphous  
powders can exhibit a higher sinterability compared 
with that of crystalline powders 7 

1 Introduction 

The Incorporation of  S~C Into SiaN4-matrlces 
Increases their hardness, creep and oxidation 
resistance compared to pure SlaN 4 materials l 
However, the fabrication of  dense ceramic com- 
posite materials is difficult in general, due to the 
influence of backstresses which can develop during 
denslfication from the different sInterlng behavlour 
of the individual dispersed phases 2-4 Thus, for 
example, the preparation of  SI3N4/SIC composites 
with high relative densities (_> 98%) is achieved only 
by hot- or hot-lSOStatic-presslng, s The addition of 
oxide slntering aids like A120 a and Y2Oa does allow 
pressureless slnterlng of the SlaN4/SiC-system up to 
reasonable densities (_>95% relative density) pro- 
vided that the SIC content of  the mixture does not 
exceed a certain amount,  i e ,  17wt% as has been 
reported by Greil et a! 1 Generally, it is found that 
depending on the viscosity of the liquid phase and on 
the matrix grain size, greater amounts  of  SIC lower 
the sintered matrix density The production of 
composite materials, where the different phases are 
homogeneously distributed, requires relatively com- 
plex milling procedures applied to the starting 
powders However, milling is always a source of 
contaminat ion and the purity as well as the 
homogeneous distribution of  the composite phases, 
i e. the chemical homogeneity of  the powders, is also 
important for the uniform densificatlon of the green 
body and for the reproducibility of  the mechanical 
and physical properties of  the slntered composite 

For these reasons, the aim of  the present study has 
been to improve the homogeneity of  SIC dispersed 
in a SiaN4-matrIx and to improve the sintermg 
conditions In a recent paper, 6 we have reported the 
successful preparation of  a dense SIaN4/SIC com- 
posite attained by mixing commercial SlaN4-powder 
with an organometalhc SIC precursor Subsequent 
pyrolysis and slntering of  the polymer/powder 
mixture yielded a fine-grained SI3N 4 microstructure 
containing up to 10wt% of a homogeneously 
distributed fl-SIC phase In a model study, we now 
investigate the preparation of  dense SIaN4/SIC 
composites by the sinterlng of  an amorphous  
polymer-derived SI, N and C containing composite 
powder The amorphous state favours the homo- 
geneous distribution of  the elements in the starting 

2 Experimental Procedure 

The amorphous SI, N and C containing powder was 
prepared by the pyrolysis of  a polymethylsilazane at 
temperatures up to 1000°C in an argon atmosphere 
The synthesis, structure and pyrolysis behavlour of 
the polysilazane, [CHaSIHNH]0 4[CH3SlN]o 6, has 
been described elsewhere s 

The polymethylsilazane was mixed with A120 a 
and Y203 as sintermg aids prior to pyrolysis The 
oxides were added in such amounts that the powder 
mixture contained 10 5wt% AI20 a and 4 5wt% 
Y20 3 after pyrolyzing the polymer-oxide-mixture in 
an argon atmosphere The processing was conduc- 
ted as follows in a round-bot tom flask, equipped 
with a side arm with a stop-cock to the argon and 
vacuum supply, 80 g polymethyls i lazane,  
[CHaS1HNH]o, [CHaSIN]o  6, was dissolved In 
300ml tetrahydrofuran (THF) under argon at- 
mosphere After addition of  8 4 g  Al203 (A 16, 
Alcoa, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) and 3 6g Y203 
(99 99% purity, Ventron Alfa Produkte, Karlsruhe, 
FRG), the THF  was evaporated m vacuum at 
10-3mbar  (0 1Pa) and room temperature. Sub- 
sequently, the dried residue was heated in a quartz 
tube under a continuous stream of  argon up to 
550°C with 1 h isothermal hold Finally, the temper- 
ature was raised to 1000°C and held for 1 h The yield 
of the pyrolyzed powder was 75 g, i e., 81 wt% of the 
theoretical yield based on the polymethylsilazane- 
oxide-mixture used 

In a subsequent step, the pyrolyzed powder was 
a t tn tor  milled in n-hexane for 3 h at 1000 rpm. The 
powder was then sieved in air with a 160#m screen 
and subsequently cold-isostatlcally pressed at 
630 MPa into green compacts of  35 x 17 x 15mm 3 
for the measurements of  strength and fracture 
toughness, and Into green compacts of  10mm in 
length and 15 mm m diameter for the dllatometrlc 
measurements 

In order to evaluate the results obtained from the 
polymer-derived material, we also prepared conven- 
tionally processed SI3N~/SIC speomens (reference 
samples) containing the same phase composition A 
mixture of commercially available powders, I e,  51 g 
~-SIaN 4 (LC 10, H C. Starck, Berlin, Germany; 
which IS converted to fl-S13N 4 during the sintenng 
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Table ! 
Specific surface area, median particle size and analytical data of 
the polysdazane-denved and the conventionally processed 

powder systems after attntor mdhng for 3 h m n-hexane 

Po. der BET dso C N 0 St 
(m2/g) (Itm)(wt%) Ott%) ( . t%) ( . t%)  

As-pyrolyzed a - -  - -  12 6 26 8 0 5 58 9 
powder 

Polymethylsdazane- 172 072 97 194 142 - -  
derived powder ~ 

Referencepowdeff 246 054 98 188 103 - -  

micrographs of etched surfaces Boiling (220°C) 
phosphoric acid (85%) was used as the etchant 

Room temperature strengths, ira, were measured 
by four-point bending at a loading rate of  0 1 mm/  
min using polished rods of 25 x 2 5 x 3-0 mm 3 The 
critical stress intensity factor, Krc, was obtained 
by the indentation strength-in-bending test (ISB)9 
E-moduh were determined by the measurement 
of ultrasonic wave velocities The hardness was 
ascertained by the Vickers indentation method 

Q Pyrolyzed at 100ffC m argon, material was not attntor mdled 
h Contains 85wt% pyrolyzed polymethylsdazane, 105wt% 
A]203 and 4 5 wt% Y203 

Contains 51 wt% ~-Si3N, ,, 34 wt% fl-SiC, 10 5 wt% AI20 s and 
4 5v~t% Y203 

process), 34g fl-SIC (B 10, H C Starck, Berlin, 
Germany), l0 5 g A120 3 and 4 5g Y 2 0 3  was  attrltor 
milled, dried, sieved and finally slnteredjust as in the 
processing as described above for the polymer- 
derived powder Table 1 summarizes the specific 
surface area, the median particle sizes and the 
analytical data obtained for both powder systems 
Particle size distributions of the attrltor milled 
powders were determined by laser optical methods 
(Cilas HR 850 Granulometer, Alcatel, Marcoussis, 
France) Measurements of the carbon, nitrogen and 
oxygen content were performed by high temperature 
combustion methods (C, S Analyzer Model 244, N 
and O, Determinator Model TC 436, LECO Corp ,  
St Joseph, MI, USA) Sintenng experiments were 
conducted in a graphite resistively heated furnace 
(High-temperature furnace, Gero GmbH, Neu- 
hausen, FRG) at 1750 and at 1850°C under 0 1 MPa 
N 2 Phase compositions were determined by X-ray 
diffraction (XRD) using monochromated  Cux~ 
radiation (wavelength 154178 pm) Grain size 
distributions were obtained from SEM (Model S 
200, Cambridge Instruments,  Cambridge, UK) 

Fig. !. TEM m~crograph of polymethylsdazane pyrolyzed at 
850°C for 1 5 h m argon 

3 Results and Discussion 

3.1 Synthesis 
Polymethylsllazane synthesized as reported by 
Seyferth and Wlseman s was pyrolyzed at 1000°C m 
an argon atmosphere giving a black, X-ray amorph- 
ous, silicon carbomtnde (the presence of a slhcon 
carbonitride is postulated due to ESCA measure- 
ments) as the residue with up to 85 wt% yield 

[CHaSIHNH]o 4[CH3SIN]o 6 

1000°C* ' S I - C - N '  + CH4 + H 2 + (1) 

During pyrolysis, the main decomposition of  the 
polymethylsilazane occurred at 550°C with the 
simultaneous loss of methane and hydrogen as 
indicated in eqn (1)8.10 Figure 1 shows a TEM 
mIcrograph of the material pyrolyzed at 850°C in 
argon indicating the amorphous state. 

3.2 Analysis 
If we use the chemical analysis of the pure as- 
pyrolyzed residue (see Table 1), a composition 
containing 67 wt% SI3N4, 27 wt% SIC and 4 w t %  
free carbon can be calculated by assuming all 
nitrogen atoms to be bonded to SI as SIaN 4 and by 
assigning the residual SI atoms to SIC According to 
thermodynamic calculations, the excess carbon 
content will react with SIaN 4 a t  temperatures above 
1400°C in a nitrogen atmosphere (eqn (2)) t l 

SIaN 4 + 3C r>l~0oc 3SIC + 2 N  2 (2) 

Taking Into account eqn (2), the weight ratio 
SIaN a SIC IS calculated to be 1 5 1 in poly- 
methylsllazane-derlved material heated at tem- 
peratures exceeding 1440°C. Thus, conventionally 
processed reference samples were prepared by 
mixing appropriate amounts  of  ct-Sl3N a and fl-SIC 
powders in the same calculated weight ratio. 
Additionally, 15wt% oxide sinterlng additives 
(A120 a and Y 2 0 3 )  12 were  added to both the 
polymer-derived and the reference powder as 
described earlier 
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The subsequent processing steps are summarized 
in Fig 2 The polymethylsilazane is dissolved In 
THF followed by suspension of  the oxides After 
evaporation of the THF, the polymeric precursor 
is prectpltated homogeneously on to the A1203 
and Y203 particles The dried polymer-oxide 
mixture is then carefully pyrolyzed in argon up to 
1000°C Prior to cold-tsostatlc pressing, the pyro- 
lyzed residue has to be attritor milled in n-hexane in 
order to destroy the hard agglomerates developed 
during the heat-treatment Figure 3 represents the 
particle size distributions obtained from the different 
attrltor milled powder systems 

Due to the added 10 5 wt% A120 a and 4 5 wt% 
Y203, the theoretical oxygen content is calculated to 
be 5 9 wt% in both powder mixtures However, as 
can be seen m Table 1, the oxygen content In the 
reference powder has been determined to be 10 3 
wt%, indicating additional hydrolysis of the SIsN 4- 
particles during the milling process The oxygen 
content in the pyrolyzed and attrltor milled 
polymer-derived powder has been found to be even 
higher (14 2 wt%) This increase of  about 4wt% is 
attributed mainly to a higher reactivity of the 
polymer-derived powder towards moisture as a 
consequence of its amorphous state. This high 
oxygen content is significantly reduced to 10 4 wt% 
(Table 2) after pressureless smtering of the powder at 
1850°C In nitrogen atmosphere. Table 2 gives the C, 
N and O contents as analyzed for the sintered 

Polysnlazane Denved Powder 

Polysflazane 
with Smternng Aids 

l Pyrolnzatnon 
1000 C, Ar 

I Pyrolyzed 
Powder 

1 
Green Body 

S,ntermg 

I Smtered Body I 

Powder Mnxture 

SlsN4/SnC Powder Mixture 
wnth Smtermg Ands 

Attnttor Mnllnng 
Cold-lsostatlc Pressing 

Fng. 2. Flow dnagram of the processing procedure of the 
polysflazane-denved (left) and the conventionally mixed 

powders (right) 
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Fig. 3. Particle size &strnbutlon of the polysnlazane-dernved (a) 
and the conventnonally mnxed powder (b) both attntor milled m 

n-hexane for 3 h 

amorphous powder as well as for the densified 
reference powder Comparing the analytical data of 
the polysllazane-derived powder (Table 1) with 
those of  the sintered material (Table 2), a significant 
decrease of both oxygen and carbon and an Increase 
of  nitrogen is determined m the densified sample A 
Therefore, it ts concluded that the excess carbon 
which ts always present in the polymer-derived 
powder IS consumed by reaction with sihca during 
slntering according to eqns (3) and (4) 

T>_ IO00°C 
S l O  2 Jr- C • S 1 0  + C O  (3) 

T> iooo C 
SlO 2 + 3C ~ SIC + 2CO (4) 

It has been reported that the carbothermic reduction 
of silica may start even at temperatures between 

Table 2 
C, N and O contents measured nn both the smtered polysnlazane- 
derived maternal (sample A) and the smtered reference specimen 

(sample B) 

Sample P o~a der sour( e ~ C N 0 
(nt %) (wt %) (wt  %) 

A Polymethylsflazane- 7 1 22 5 10 4 
derived powder 

B Reference powder 9 0 20 6 9 2 

° Powders cold-lsostatlcally pressed at 630 MPa and smtered at 
1850°C at 0 1 MPa mtrogen pressure 
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1000 and 1400°C depending mainly on the CO 
partial pressure l a The commonly proposed reac- 
tion of carbon with S I a N  4 according to eqn (2) 
obviously does not occur under these condmons 

On the basis of the 7 wt% carbon measured in the 
sintered polysilazane-derived material (sample A, 
Table 2) the SIC content is calculated to be 24 wt% 
whereas the amount of SiC in the sintered reference 
specimen (sample B, Table 2) IS determined to be 
30wt% (9wt% carbon) Thus, despite the equal 
calculated phase compositions of both materials, 
sample A exl~blts a 6wt% lower SIC content than 
sample B The reason for this observed difference is 
attributable mainly to the individual sensitivity of 
both powders towards moisture Finally the pres- 
ence of 20wt% liquid phase is calculated for each of 
the slntered samples 

3.3 Sintering 

f l-Sl3N 4 and fl-SIC were detected as the crystalline 
phases in the densified (1850°C, I h) polymer-derived 
sample A by X-ray diffraction (Fig 4) The same 
phase composmon was measured in the slntered 
reference sample B Figure 5 shows the slntenng 
behavlour in a plot of the change in density versus 
temperature and time It is evident from Fig 5 
that the polymer-derived powder starts from a 
relatively low green density of 1 49g/cm 3 com- 
pared with a density of 1 99g/cm a as determined 
for the green body of the reference sample Upon 
further heating at 20°C/mIn, the amorphous powder 
starts shrinkage at about 600°C The slnterlng rate is 
reduced in the temperature range between 1100 and 
145if-C, probably due to the evolved gaseous CO 
generated by the reaction of carbon with silica as 
discussed above At temperatures between 1450 ° 
and 1750JC--where the hqmd glassy phase contaimng 
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Fig. 5. Density change versus temperature and ume of both 
polysdazane-denved and convenUonally processed powder 
cold-lsostaucally pressed at 630 MPa Heating rate was 20 C/ 

rain The samples were Isothermally held at 1750~C for ! h 

SIO2, Al20 a and Y2Oa IS present--the polymer- 
derived powder shrinks with high sinterlng rates 
After 10 mln Isothermal hold at this last tempera- 
ture, the material densities to a final density of 
323g/cm 3, l e,  97% relative density assuming 
3 33g/cm 3 as the theoretical value Raising the 
temperature to 1850°C produces no further densifi- 
cation In contrast to the behavlour of the amorphous 
powder, the reference powder densities with lower 
sinterlng rates between 1400 and 1750°C, and attains 
a density of 2 95g/cm a (,,,89% relative density) 
during isothermal sinterlng at 1750°C for l h 
Further denslfiCatlon could be obtained by increas- 
Ing the temperature to 1850°C for I h and the final 
density was determined to be 3 14 g/cm a, l e ,  94% 
relative density 

The higher slnteractlvlty of the amorphous 
polymer-derived powder is explained by the interde- 
pendence of the densificatlon rate and the grain size 
of the solid particles as commonly expressed in the 
equation developed for liquid phase sinterlng 14 

dp AOiC t~l~2~t/s 
dt G4RT (5) 

where A is a geometrical constant, D, the diffusion 
coefficient of the solved granular material in the 
hquld, C the solubility of the solid in the liquid, 6, 
the thickness of the liquid film between the solid 
particles, O the atomic volume of the diffusing 
species, 7t/s the liquid/solid interfacial energy, G the 
grain size of the solid, Tls temperature and t is time 
Due to the in-sltu crystallization of the amorphous 
powder during sinterlng, nano-scale crystalhtes-- 
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SEM mlcrographs of etched surfaces of both the (a) smtered polysdazane-denved and (b) conventionally processed sample 

(a) 

Fig. 7. 

Fig. 6. 

TEM mlcrographs of the (a) smtered polysdazane-denved and (b) convenuonally processed sample 

(b) 
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~t-SIaN4 and fl-SiC--are formed leading to the 
observed increase In  the denslficat]on rate (eqn (5)), 
0t-SiaN 4 and fl-S1C were detected as crystaUme 
phases after heat-treatment of  the amorphous  
material without any slntermg ad&twes at 1850°C m 
N 2 The polysfiazane-denved powder can be sm- 
tered to full density even at 1750°C 

3.4 Microstructure 
The generated m~crostructures of  the smtered 
specimens are represented m Figs 6 and 7 Figure 6 
shows SEM mlcrographs of etched surfaces of both 
the polymer-derived material (Fig 6a) and of the 
conventionally processed sample (Fig 6b) The 
polymethylsllazane-denved sample exhibits a sIg- 
mficant gram-refinement compared to the coarser 
m~crostructure developed on slntermg of the com- 
mercial powder mixture The large voids observed m 
the mlcrostructure of  the reference sample B (Fig 
6b) stem from glassy phase regions derived from the 
relatively Inhomogeneously distributed oxide smter- 
mg ad&twes and dissolved during the etching 
procedure Due to the smaller grains and hence the 
higher quantity of gram boundary surface, the 
regions o fhqmd phase segregation are much smaller 
m the polymer-derived mlcrostructure of  sample A 
Figure 7 shows additional TEM m~crographs of 
both samples The phase &strlbutlon has also been 
measured by means of EELS m the TEM mode 
Thus, the crystalhtes exhibiting hexagonal sym- 
metry could be identified as S]3N~ and the grams 
containing twins or stacking faults as SIC In 
addition to the presence of finer grams, a more 
homogeneous S~C distribution m the SIaN~omatnx 
can also be recogmzed m sample A 
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sample 

T = 1000 °C T > 1000 °C 

b. 

T > 1350 °C 

c 

T = 1750 °C 

d 

Fig 9. Schematic representing the proposed dismtegratmn 
mechanism of the amorphous polymethylsilazane-derived 
powder occumng dunng smtenng a = amorphous material at 
1000 C, b = begin of crystalhzation (formation of  ~t-Si3N 4 and 
//-SiC), c = &smtegratlon of the amorphous particle by 
removing of the generated crystalhtes by the hqmd glassy phase, 
d = development of  a homogeneous fine-grained fl-SI3N4/fl-SIC 

composite mlcrostructure 

A quantltatwe grain size &strlbutlon Is given m 
Fig 8 which reflects the quahtat]ve results based on 
the mlcrographs discussed above Lower median 
gram sizes (d5o = 0 2 pm) and a narrower grain size 
distr ibution (dlo = 0 13 pm, d9o = 0 28 pm) are 
determined m the polymer-derived sample A 
compared with the results obtained from the 
reference sample B (dlo = 0 25pm, ds0 -- 04Mm, 
d9o = 0 8 pm) 

The gram refinement observed m the polymer- 
derived sample is attributed to a particle &sm- 
tegrat~on process occurring during smtertng. Is 
Figure 9 shows a schematic of  the proposed 
mechanism During the smtermg process at 1000°C 
(Fig 9a) the silicon carbomtnde powder Is still 
amorphous Raising the temperature results m 
crystalhzatlon namely to ~-St3N 4 and to fl-SiC 
starting at the surface of  the amorphous powder 
(Fig 9b) As soon as the frst  crystalhtes have been 
generated, grain boundaries are formed which will 
be wetted by the hqmd glassy phase containing 
AI:Os, Y20 3 and SIO: at temperatures exceeding 
1300°C Due to the wetting, the crystalhtes are 
removed from the amorphous sohd by the hqmd and 
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the amorphous particle subsequently disintegrates 
(Fig 9c) Generally, hquld phase smtermg of the 
~-S13N 4 particles occurs vm dissolution and repreopl- 
tatlon m the form of fl-Sl3N, , 16,17 A slmdar solution- 
precipitation mechamsm has been discussed for the 
smtenng of  S~C particles in this system ~ Since the 
m-s~tu generated crystalhtes are assumed to be 
extremely small--smaller than the particle size 
present m the at tntor  milled commercml powders as 
used m the reference sample B-- the solubdlty m the 
glassy phase ~s enhanced yielding a highly supersatu- 
rated hqmd Fmally, the high supersaturation results 
In a high nucleation rate offl-SlaN 4 and fl-SIC nuclei 
and hence m the precipitation and formation of 
small fl-SlaN 4 and fl-SIC crystalhtes glvmg the 
observed fine-grained mlcrostructure (Fig 9d) 

The &scussed mechamsm could be verified by the 
study of the crystalhzatlon behavlour of amorphous, 
polysdazane-derlved silicon mtnde  powder (Fig 10) 
Therefore, amorphous SIaN 4 was synthesized by 
pyrolyzmg polymethylsdazane up to 1000°C m a 
continuous ammonia flow Optical transmission 
mlcrographs exhibit the amorphous state present m 

the colourless powder obtained at this temperature 
(Fig 10a) At higher temperatures (1300-1500°C), 
small crystalhtes are formed at the surface of the 
amorphous particles (Fig 10b) The crystalhtes 
mdlcated by arrows have been identified as ~-SI3N 4 
by X-ray powder &ffraction Finally, in order to 
observe the operation of the particle disintegration, 
amorphous SI3N 4 powder with particle sizes greater 
than 32/~m --smaller  particles were separated by 
sieving the powder through a 32/~m screen--has 
been annealed at 1700°C for 30 mln in ad&tion with 
30wt% glassy phase containing 37wt% S102, 
24 wt% A120 3 and 39 wt% Y203 (the composition 
represents a ternary eutecticum m the system A1203/ 
5102/Y203) 18 Figures 10c and d show optical 
mlcrographs of  a polished surface of the shghtly 
densified sample The dark particles consist of  SI3N 4 
whereas the bright phase stems from the ox~dic glass 
At this temperature (1700°C), it is obvious that the 
liquid glassy phase has penetrated into the former 
amorphous particles (arrow, Fig 10c) due to the 
wetting of  the grain boundaries generated during 
crystalhzation Furthermore, some crystalhtes have 

Fig. 10. Optical transmission mlcrograph of polymethylsdazane-denved amorphous SI3N 4 powder pyrolyzed at 1000°C (a) under 
ammoma and (b) subsequently tempered at 1300°C, crystalhtes are marked with an arrow (c) and (d) show optical m,erographs of 

amorphous SIaN, , powder annealed at 1700°C/30 mm with 30 wt% glass phase (arrows see text) 
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Table 3 
Mechamcal properties of polysdazane-denved sample A and of 
conventionally processed sample B smtered at 1850°C m N 2 for 

l h  

Pt opert 1 Sample A Sample B 

Smter density (g/cm 2) 3 15 3 08 
Relatwe density (%) 95 93 
Hardness HVI0 (GPa) 14 5 11 3 
E-Modulus (GPa) 286 251 

Kt¢ (MPa x/m) 6 3 6 1 
Flexural strength (MPa) 256 + 17 228 + 32 
Median gram size (l~m) 0 25 0 41 
Median pore size (/tm) 1 6 1 5 

been disintegrated and can be found as small SI3N 4 

particulates ( << 32 pm) embedded in the glassy phase 
(arrow, Fig 10d) 

3.5 Mechanical properties 
Table 3 summartzes some mechantcal properties as 
determined for the polysilazane-derived sample A, 
as well as for the reference specimen B The 
measured room temperature strengths, tr 8, of 256 
and 228 MPa and fracture toughness values, K~c, of 

6 3 and 6 1 MPax/~-, respectively are similar to 
those reported in the literature 1 Whereas each of the 
samples, A and B, exhibits similar values for tr a and 
K~c, it is Important to note that the standard 
deviation of o B 1s significantly reduced In the 
specimen A The lower standard deviation indicates 
a better reproducibility of the properties and ts to be 
understood in terms of the improved homogeneity 
of the polymer-derived mlcrostructure (Figs 6 and 7) 

Due to the smaller median gram size and the 
smaller grain size distribution of sample A, its 
fracture strength should be increased compared to 
that of sample B ~9 That this ts not the case, suggests 
that other strength limiting factors like pores, flaws 
or surface defects generated durmg the powder 
processing or grinding are still present 

Furthermore, it is worth mentioning that the 
hardness as well as the Young's modulus has been 
determined to be higher in the polymer-derlved 
material (Table 3) 

Conclusion 

Polymethylsllazane containing A I 2 0 3  and Y 2 0 3  

could be converted mto a sinteractlve sihcon 
carbonltrtde powder by pyrolysis at 1000°C In argon 
and by subsequent attrttor mllhng of the residue 
The homogeneous distributton of the oxides is 
accomplished via a liquid phase precipitation of the 

polymeric precursor on to the oxtde surfaces Thus, 
the amorphous polymer-derived powder could be 
pressureless slntered at 1750°C in nttrogen up to a 
final relative density of 97%, gtvlng a S13N4/24 wt% 

J 

SIC compostte The smtered samples exhibit a 
homogeneous distribution of the StC particulates m 
the StaN4-matrlx The observed mtcrostructure IS 
characterized by relatively small gram stzes (ds0 = 
0 2 tim) and a narrow grain stze dtstrtbutlon 

The htgh slnteractlvtty, l e,  the relatively low 
slnterlng temperature of 1750°C for full denslfi- 
catton of the amorphous polymer-denved powder, ts 
due to the nano-scale crystalhtes which are gen- 
erated tn  s t t u  during the smterlng process, the 
observed fine-grained mlcrostructure ts attrtbuted to 
a dlslntegratton mechanism occurnng in the amorph- 
ous material during slntermg 

The polysllazane-derlved material exhibits room 
temperature strengths similar to those of conven- 
ttonally processed samples However, the standard 
devtatlon of a a is stgnlficantly reduced m the 
polymer-derived sample mdtcatlng an improvement 
in the reproduclblhty of the mechantcal ploperties 
due to the homogeneous dtstrlbutlon of the disper- 
sed composite phases and of such faults as flaws or 
pores developed during the powder processing and 
slnterlng step 
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